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Because of an error in date on the original THE FOURTH WEDNESDAY 
for this year, we issue this new, latest, revised, corrected, •nd 
up-to-date-and-to-the-minute guide to the Vancouver Historical 
P.O. Box 107 1, 
Vanco u ~ ,: r , B.C 
Society program for the rest of the 1973-1974 year. 
THE FOURTH VVEDN ES DAY 
f 27 1974 
i-ir 27 1974 
Ap 24 1974 
a pm 
Auditoxium 
Mr. Robert Watt: 
"HERALDRY IN VANCOUVER -- ANCIENT 
SYMBOLlSM IN THE NEW WORLD" 
Mr. Deryck Holdsworth: 
"CALIfORNIA BUNGALOWS AND THE 
ARCHITECTURE Of VANCOUVER" 
Mr. Vic Waters: 
"VANCOUVER RADIO IN THE 1920's" 
Mr. A. Lynn Ogden: 
"NEW fiNDS IN THE CITY ARCHIVES" 
Vancouver Centennial Museum 





-------=OO_::_U GLA .S COLLill ;.-; 
youR contributions to the 1973 United Way Campaign 
have been gratefully received. Thousands of people from 
Pur community will receive needed help through agencies of 
l ' ni ted Community Service~ . United Good Neighbours and The 
Canadian Red Cross Society because you gave .. . the United 
Way . 
Sincerely , 
W. M. Young, ' 
Genera l Chairman . 




, ;<; e make cheque for $30 payable t o Dou g l as c ,) llc> ; , .. ,nJ mail with this 
: _ ! · to P.O. Box 2503, New Westmin s ter, 13.C. VJ L SB: . For further 




• urv1 I i t 
Wildernes 
Thi s '•>urc;e tnt r<'dUCC'S persons int ~ restt-J in ou tdoo r recreation to problems 
t' 1 \ L' ty 1 nt ,,unter in the wi l JernC'ss, and provides th~m with in fnrt:Jat ion 
t tt ~-.·!]] 1 ,ctlit.JtC' survi\•;!l under t,·ilciC'rness conditions . 
., 
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COURSE 
l ~JS TRCCTOR : 
.Ian. 16 - .\pr . 
~1L,nddys, .--L 
Iku~~J as t "J J t-') 
92h0-l40 Ln e: 
$30 
Ray Cox , Geologist 
Dou g las Co llege 
COURS E TOPICS 
The Psychology c t Surv i v a l 
Enemies of Survi val 
, t ,. : Campu:; 
Preparation o f Outi n g (antic.ip a t e prob le1:1s ; air photographs; 
maps; compass ; c t her navig ational aids 
Equipment and Suppli es 
Your Body (tempe r •• tur e r egul a ti on, he.1 t, «.l tJ, e n e r gy, et c.. .) 
Shelter (c l thin ~ , dw el lings) 
Sun· 1 v a l K i t s 
Field Tri p 
• 
MAIN FLOOR OF HOUSE FOR RENT to FACULTY 
838! ~anson Drive, Burna by 2, B.C. (Lake City Sub-Divis1on whiclt is 
across the street from t he Lake City Industrial area on the Lougheed. and 
near GovernMent) 
Owner living in basement and will have separate entrance, so main floor 
is entirely private. 
3 bedrooms, one m~ster bath, o~en suite bath, kitchen with large fridge 
and electric range. Fireplace, large flower garden. 
Will be available Feb lst - $260 per month 
Phone Mr. Barba 939-8015 
If Mr. Barba is not the r e , please leave your name and phone number 
and ask that he return y our call rather than talk with whoever answers 
the phone. 
Information received Jan. 4/74 from Mr. Barb., t·1 M. Christy 
Qou.-., .... _  ,. s {"\ ' J ... 
. """' 
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~riRMA 1JVE ACTIO ~ : WHAT IS IT? 
(The fo:J!l.:;.,.,•.., .:s -rtic., .:.,:; ~ntended to shed some ligr ·: :: tire nature. and advantages 
of : i::mati\e Ac tion leg~slatJ..on. A resolution cal ·~ i:1 r:; for Af : tnr.cltive Act.-cr 
Pl ns ,~11 bt! pr2::;cnted to the 1973 Convention and c L>..::~ .; .cd in the Wemen's 
Ri. . 1t:S won.s hcps. Affirmative Actio,n is also one or t .e t. .cee i•sues thK 
: . .Jm<:!r.' s Committee recommends as priorities for organizr::g a1. t.. .e convcc .. l.ion.) 
The intent of such legislation, which has been in effect in the. u.s. for 
over two years, is to provide relief for members of a class "who, LY virtue of 
past discrimination, continue to suffer the present effects of that di s cL ~: ~-
tion". (Federal Register, vol. 36, No. 234). The legislation would requir.:: u. r. y 
recipient of public funds to submit a plan outlining concrete steps to be taken 
with~n a given time period to bring an end to practices in hiring, wage scales, 
promotion, admission, and so forth, which discriminate against women. 
The legislation would have to include review procedures placing the onus 
on the recipient of public funds to demonstrate that corrective remedies were 
being introduced. Penalties for non-compliance, and the right of an individual to 
file suit against an institution or employer for non-compliance, would also be 
necessary. 
Not all cases of discrimination would be remedied by Affirmative Action 
legislat~on. But the Government could set an example in areas where it has 
financial control - for example, in universities, hospitals, and public works 
projects. Recent legislation requiring' all firms bidding for Provincial Goverr.m~nt 





For--I am i 11 f a \ o r of the Facult ,· Ass ociation's 
proceeding 11ith application ' for certification. 
Against--! Jo not favor the Faculty Association's 
proceedin g with certification. 
Result Total Votes For Against 
Faculty Association ~!embers 52 44 8 
;-;on-members 25 11 14 
All faculty • I 55 '1'") '-'-
-· I . ~-m:-
; \ ~ l: ' . ~ ., \_e ·· . 
_ -··-· ·---- -·- ·- ---· _ ____ ___ __ HoKard Eaton, l)m ],udsman 
. ----- ··-- ---------
PROPOSED VISIT OF THE COMMISSION ON EDUCATION'S 
TASK Ff1RCE ON THE COMMUNITY COLLEr.E 
The Task Force on the Community College will visit Douglas College 
",nnda!, January 21 and TuPsday, January 22. The :; 1. ill spend the entire 
L~ ·· days on Campus ~nd the proposed timetable is attached. We have 
3!so attached the inform~tion statement supplied by Lhe Task Force 
i ~ dicating the purpose of tlte visit. We would encourage all faculty 
staff, students and Council Members to take advantage of the Task 
Force's visit to relay to them our concern about the future of the 
College movement in the Province and make whatever positive 
recommendations they see fit. 
0 . '"""" "r"" -
OFFICE OF 
COI·I'11',~~10NE.H OF EDUCATIOil VICTORIA 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * .. .. .. • I .. 
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Dcccrnher 19, 1973 
• 
To nll Groups in the CorwJUnity Co1leg(' S: 
!::i~linistrnton:, f<1culty Staff, Studvnt Councjl and Princjp ~:l 
D~·.Jr Col1cnzues: 
The Tn:.k Force on the Co~nnunity Col lege has been busy, 
a~;ong othc>r things, prcp.:1ring for vi:-d.ts to Collc~~e regions from 
Janu .. ry 1ltth ::o the 23rd. In order Lh:1t people in ColJe~e <~reas 
r.:ay t:,:kc the ful1c' st ndv<mtage: of the sub-co:::Jr.itte2's vi s .i.ts, 










~.:.!lson Voc. Scho,)l; Vancouv,'r City Coll c~e; Ft.. :\c 1 son, C::!r:h)sun 
Cn~;LJcgar (S.:-lki.rk CoJL.cr'. c') l'ort St. John, V.::m:::ouv c r~ City CoJ.le;;e 
C.:n:lO~> un, ~: :11 .1!;pin.:~. 
Kelu'v.'l1il (C'knn.1[.an Coll,, ~,· ) Ddi·I S On Cr,:"k, Viln. City Co l1e ~c, ~LJlaspina 
Pcnt'icton, Prince Ceuq;c C:~ c· . ..: C.:J.lc<le>ni :t), C.1pil~no College 
Vernon, S.::dmon /.rn, C.1pil.:1no, C. ~CI-' C;_jlL·<ionia 
Qt:,'Sn,: 1 
!-:;: ~:lo.)ps (C<:Jribco Cullc ,~e) lbu ~ ·J.1~; Cc ll(' f. c 
l\.~: ·1L1ups, )fcrr j t t, Prince l\u] ' Crt, Dot: .. ; Lr~ ; Co1,;,_.cbl;! 
Tcrrucc Voc.:-Jtion;:1 School 
\.'e <Ire .:J1so enclos ing <l s·~ l of po s :>il>l c· qt:~srion s 1-:hich n.1y 
hell' to 8ngc·ndcr a >;,•ortlll~hilc t.li:;cussi0n. Thl'~'C qt· , .,, Lion :-; , 1:,• 1-:i s :, to 
l'!:;rh .biZc!, r1rc su::1:..:·stion s 011ly. A fu11t-r S L' l 0: t: uit.lv]inc~ for ;-,ny 
bri.L'is for ~by hcarin ~~s j~ also er~cl o :>c · J for thc· u:,,· o f i.ntL' cc·s tcJ 
~k· r+v:· · ; of the: Tas k Force arc l l'o]z in ~; f ,, r•.; ,,n] to r.. , · ~r :i! .. ~ 1-.i lit 
v .. irl (• i.J::i c\.· Jll.( L L' ll'"l' l "- ·nts. \,'c e::t~_· nd O! :r ll' s t \..J j :. ~ Ls to tlll :..;.t t..i : i ~ 
Sl'.;•;ill1 cf the • )<' · ll· • 
Your:; sincl'rL:] y, 
c~r-
. . .. . 
....:.! ~~- ... ' 
TASK FORCE nN THE CO~fU~:ITY COLJ_.E~E VISIT TO DOUGLAS CCLLEGE 
Proposed Timctahle 
l~ndny, January 21 
.. :~ - - ::-v 
·~ _.,: .. -~--~ C.:1~pus 














Pr~s ~ ntntion to Sta~~ 
:) .:_ s ~ i.l s ;"") ! 0 !~ w i t ~ ' s t .. 1 f : 
r .. \::s !.: 
1 : 30 2 :00 
C:-.:.:-c : t....,!" ~:J (: . ~1 ..:~:.:-.t2 ·- ..: ....... ~ ..J ~. ::. v :1 \';: i ~.~:):L'\' 
P!.""~:-;~~ : ~ :: H ~ i v:; t u S :L. ~l·:-. ~ ::; 
~: CO 3: ()0 
3: 00 3: 30 
3:30 4: 00 
4: 00 7 5:00 
n ~ ~Cl.!~l:l~L"~!1 \...' i (~ 1 ::, [ ~,.:~,.4 :: ': :J 
c ,) f r ~ ~ ~ : :: ...: .. . ~( 
Prc.:~: ... · :~ r .. ~ t ::.l, .':. t u Ft1 ,' 1: ~ ~-·: 
( !.- .. -1 ... ,.~~ Cc ~ - ~' } L"X .:. : :~ ·: 1 .:.. l :. ~ ~ ._. ) 
n.:.sc u:"j :; i. un \.J!.~!1 "..""· tct::r·: 
Ir. Lh e: p .: rioJ l~: 30 t u 1: 30 o :: t '~ '" ~:L •,• 
St u~.!~'1 t Co vcrnrr! ~~~ :. ~t ~r.~ ~1t:r~ !:- r ~,.,J ~ : :~~ c· . :: :..:-
:-:; ... h~ ..:! ( 0 h.:lV C t !l~ 7 .. 1S~ }'U !:" ~t: ::.L·c : ..1 :-'~ c \'Ll .~·.-. 
r c:;r e s l! !~C.1ti.vc c~ cs ::,;- ~~ ..:::t..!. "-' n o: s t -.. l ~L'I~ : .") :. :-:. 
... ' . . . ' -
L - .1 -~ "";. " . ... , , . 
.:. :. : t: ..... : : . ~. ~ __ ... ' .. 
9: 00 9:30 
9: .30- l0:30 
10: 30 - ll: 30 
11: JO - 1~: 00 
1 2 : 00 1: 00 
2.: 30 ~: 00 
2: CO 3 : 00 
3: 00 3:30 
3:.3 0 4:3 0 
P r c .s t.~ ~: t ... ~ .:. .... ~ :1 t o e :;. t : :- e C..-~:-: ~·_ s 
( s t t.: . L'.: r ,J , .., ~ .. 1: : :. :: -:. : .. : ~ :.: : : · · 
Di 9Lt;·;s ~~ r: \...:. :~ R ic~·.:-::~.: · - ·-- .... 
(I : s~.o:.:.:.:.: t. e :-: o r ~..: :!"' .::. :: .: : ·-·: .. · -· 
c :· v :1 r : \) ~_! s ,"t -:- 0 t; ~ ~') · .. /'"'.0 ' ... ' ! ~ ~ -~ : " · . .. · .... 
t h ... ~ ·:·~!~~- :'c : cl: ~ :>.: c:--:.:. ·~L: Q : ... :l_:'"·· 
~ ::. L.~~~-~J!:~ c. ~ :--:J'J s. ; 
:-- !." a VL" ~ Lu ~~·..1r :- ...:y 
fJ i ~: .. : ~: · : ~) · ·~ \ . .' !. L . , :-;_ :: l_ ~,..• :". :.. ::. 
c~--::' \ ... ~: : :.J~e ~ ::. .-.(::2 : ~ :- .. .: ~ ::·t . .' ~ -~-: 
:' 
It .i s £u .:;.··. l! Sted t ~ .J.t 0:1 :..!"'. (! '":"...., L·-:) ~ J.. y e· .. r·..::-.: :-. .. 2: , 
T..1 sk Fo rc 12 \~: c ul.J F.: Ct..: : , .... · ::..~ . : :: .. - C' o :.:e :~£: Cc:..::~ .::. ~ 
~ . 
- - ' 
r.~ ~ e t!. r. g . 
.... \ . -
wit~1 t l~ e VJ t:!.n~ ~e :-1lJ ~:-s v: CuL::;.:: :: .:1 :: ~ ~ ~.:-.: :: :-.2 ?:-:~.: . :· l - .t:·.c..!. 
Eur s.1r \-:ill r.-:.c e t t !~ c ':' .J.s~ :'u ~ c c \.::.::~ : ~ .... ~ _.· .. .: --. : :-. ::; ::· .. ::·.·.: . . _ ! :~ . 
A ~inner reeetin~ h~ s been s u ~~~ s~e~ in c ::-~cr ~ ~~ t r~u~~~ ­
~!e!:~'Jers, \..'hu <1rc .:1lso Sc::oo l Tn: s tees, •"·::..:..2. :-. ...:.•:<! .::;.::-. 
o p portunity t o meet the T3s k For e ~ prior- :o :e sv ::.~ ~ : o r 
School Board Hc.;tings. T ~~ :.s ::-..:~tter is ':::eing re:'e:::-~d : o r '. c 
Coll~ge Council for confir-::"..'ition. 
1 !8 A. Y 
Commission on Educa t ion 
Task Force on the CotllrJunity College 
POSSIEL:: Ql.JJ:STlO?~S Fm DJSl.l'SSION - JN)UA~Y >IH'1T<GS 
'li1.:- i:c llo1,ing c;ucstions ;n-.:; _:~~~y:~t-~<_)-~1;: only. Th,__rl.:' .:-. rc oth,·~- areas of 2iscussion 
,,:,'-! }"(:-,s ... ~):(! qtlL'!iliO~lS. Purtl,·· ip :tn::) ~ r~ ... '_l.::_~ _ _j_~.:!_..._]~~-~..;_:·.2·~ f .. ,·l rf ·~~ trict~""\ J lC> di~-
LU.:): ~t~ ... ~ L:tt · lo_l~o\-ljn2: ~lll' ~l;~ of ( unc.._·!·n OI c!u;--: .. t jdl··: . 'l'l.,: T .. ~.k ForCL' r.IL' ... ~\t·r~> \..'ish 
tL; ;JL;y < ssentLtlly a listLL1ing roll! <• l thc s<' CJc'ctit:(~::;, ),o\,'<:VC:r, they will also 
c>t:col.!L :~e <. lou~ <1t V<1riou'-' O;_J~ious within any JH'<i uf c0::1Cel.·n. 
l. :;ole ~md Function of a College . . 
In ;:;cneral , so;,:c of tJ. e pre~;cn"t rol.e:s of colleges :..ppcar to be the provision 
of a ) continujng education; b) technical , c<lrcer ;,nd voci'ltiona l progrilli.s ; 
and c) acadc~ic rrJnsfer programs. ~!tat roles 2nd functions do you ~~visa~e 
for a collcg..:·? lim• c!o you think a coc:munity coLl'cge can best serve you and 
)'O<ll" CO'::IT!:Unity? 
2 . Coll~ ·:c; e Regions . 
SLoulC: coll(•c_'!,e bo undarics he s~t? !low? \~!tnt reco:~:t .. (·<1COtions do you !::1ve 
t c:· ,!.:"L'ilS r,ot pr<,scnL Ly sc. rvcd by ..:ul L<:[~cs'? J! ,,•,; du yu'J lH;l ic-v._, rl.!t:~o'c 
<::Ill; s;;.~rs..:!ly populateJ <HL'ilS of the l'rovincc c.:n bc:s t be served? 
SlwuJ d collc r:;es rcL1te Jj rcctly to tile !Jcp:.utmcnt of !:ducotion or th1:ou:;h so;.:c 
fo:-::! of intcrboJy , or both~ 
\ .'h;H j s the best 1'-'.:l)' to finance the college? S~1t1ulJ :1 ,.:·,"' :)ortion u!: ;:,-' llcbL' 
opL.r<:ting co:.t hcbornchy the ret;io:t ? Shoulc ,_ p:·,,:),.rt'!.:;:-. o[ cc>2~, _;~~ u;...c r ::. li:~6 
co~;ts derive fro:!l student fc,!s'? Should studcnu: r'·.::civc- £'.Lil!ts-in-.Ji l', 
L·C,l:;} izJtion gr.:::m t s or other for::;s of assi..;t:l:t,·c'? 
5 . 'fh<· Col1 Lgc Cou:!..:il.. 
\.'iw :...l.o:.;L.l SL :ve on .:1 Coll(•LL> Cul!ih' l.l '? \Jlt:lt s:oc>t.l d be~ t:!.: co - ~'~'S l L: ,.: .• 
:L·s: c~:::;ibi li t_j L::--"l ~n~l t!t~:.~ ... ~; of ~1H.1 t':('l!c~t.:~ Cour~c.! ~? Shc:.t: ... t .:i Cc:.ll. .. :L- .._·oli :1Lil 
hL c•:.::~li~:h' u ~1y ."lppuit:t.:.:,nt, elec<.ic:1 ur a c .. :·-~it1:ltiu:1 c.[ Loth -.. ,' L:. ,'-~.-·: 
lf ~;:- ~ \.l..J l i ... ·:. __ .:,; of v•lt::c:._~o:1 vr .!~J} 0:.!1CI:,L•n t S!lCU}d lJ~ us._·~? s;~~l.:.: , ~Jc:ge 
c.cu: - .... ·1 ..... ors ! ~....· ... :~ J v...:. :1~1 l:-.t~:...·!-.. :1 _.:_ t y·! 
.t ... t: 1·:\' v~:; bl·lo\.... r;_ L: c(,J:;~:(.l_ Cou~ .. --i l) \·.l!:~l str:J,'tl!l'C · .... ~c. ul<.~ ~·',)i.! s...:~·,J..:·.sC f~r 
\.~\..·,. }i!i ... \\·.it!. ~~1!..C~I-:1..1 ... :oJl.\..·~~~ ~1ff~ir ~;'? ~!0\.J s:1\~i.:~d j:-:~t,cl·t~ ... :: l "jc 1 .L: ... ·~.· \\. ~ .. -::i.ons 
:~~ ;..· ~..., c:., ~ · .. :..i1JI: .t1 .. ~ ~o.""o:lc\, :~.~? '.-:h ... 1 : i:oiJlJ p.Jrl_i....:~z~:! tc in :.:1.~!..:.i.r:~ 1·· 
1'i1~.:. rL•c:o:::~:c:lL1 <Jc-icH:s 1:oulJ you :r.::tke so t\·!u: collc0cs could I..:(;Ct th~..o ;-:,•eds of 
s L u :c I'. ts )' l.!O •; r .:;p l: .i c ::tlly or soc j c-ecc :wmi c:1lly J j ,;ad v::n L:~;e J? \:J-.a t .::trc- r he 
::;pcciiJ.l pro'blv::.s oi the p~lrt-tir.:c ~;Ludcnt? 1\h::t arc :,,;u~- ~;ug~l!st:ions for 
i.!SSi St:.ing Such SLUdL'l!lS? 
I 
b1 
• • • • • * .. .. 
* .. 
* .. .. .. • • : : • • • • • • .. .. .. .. 
* .. .. .. .. • • • : 
! • • • • .. 
* * * * : 
of i\dc.J 
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The Ontario Institute 
for Studies in Education 
invites applications 
or nominations for the 
position of 
DIRECTOR 
to take office 
no later than July 7, 7975, 
to succeed the founding Director 
who is retiring 
1 hP < )ntJriO ln;trtutl' for Studre<; rn Edu< at ron wa; 
tmmdl'd h~ Ontar~o ~ ta tu te m 19b5 to conduct 
( ,r,Hlu.ltt• ~t u drl''. RP>earc h and Frt• ld De\t•lup-
nwnr It tunc tron' umJ!'r an eiP< tl'd A">Pmbh .md 
.m .rf)porntPd Board ot Governo" It ha'> a c urrl'n t 
t•nrnlnH nt IllS()() fuli·tlnl(' 'tUnt'll l ', 1600 part-
trnH -tudvnh .• 111 .H ,JdPn11( Ia< ult\ of I hO .md ,, 
(. ompit•nwnl Of /(){) prot~..,~1011,1l, c.l( cldPmt< dlld 
~Pn•·r.JI 'lif)port q,Jif 1 he Gr,Jdu,JU• ~tudrl'' 
'""' tiiHli' < ,lffl!'d ourthrou~h ,lllrll.ltron \\rth tht· 
lJi~1\t •"-tl'. ''' loron!l) D<•grf'«''-~ ,lit' gr.llliPd lo 
ln-.•,ft:'f ''tHh·nt ... I>\ th<• Unt\t·P·dl\ of Toron to 
11·,, I' II'( tol "thp ( hit•! I"''"'"'' ()If I( l'l 
nt 'I 1 , .. , fl.! it' .1nd ,.., r·(•...,pon..,thlt•lu tlw Hoc1rd 
t 11 < ,, '' 1 n• ,, ... t ll'·· ',l.._).,, 111< ludt• tiH • pro\ ,...,ton o t 
It·. d( '"" p 't' lttP f' ... t,lhlto.,hmg or pnnrl!tt'.., ,1nd 1n 
tht • ' l .. ufl 1•· ll tht· I~'\ Hl( tdl \\dll't'tl1g of thf• 
1, ... ,' Jlt' I ·, l )irt·tlor '" \1l..,n t'\J')t·< H•d to fl1cltll 
• 1r1 1 lt,!t .. ,>• '·'- 1111 lt,t mm,..,tnt•.., nl ( ~n\t·rnmt•nt 
.1 ul \\ '''j ltH \ ttnHntmtf\ tn orch·r to ,1..,..,( • .., ... 
t·duc ,Ill• ,n,JIIH·l'cf... l 
'ht' tr nn nl ott I< I' lor tht' DtH1llc>r '"II\ f' 
\t o~l" Tht 'd!.tl\ I" llt'~Oflclhl{' 
\pp t ,Htt•l"" .tnd nomm,Jtum.., .H l omp.l· 
n t·tf ·, t Plr • •H qu,tltltl<llton.., \\.til bp rPlt'l\t·d 
11111d I t'l :I ~ .. /ll,Jdt• "tU< h ,lppfH ,\I tOll' 
-.hquh t' ,.. : ·, 
Tht' ( haorr 11 .1n 
St<a rt h ( n mm rii i'I'/ Dort'c tor 
Ronrn ~ ll,-
1 hi' UntJr ro lm trtul l' for S tudi P~ in fdu catio n 
2 'i . Blor>r ~t r<' l' t WI'~ I 





TICKE TS FOR nw 
JAN , 22ND. FOR F I VE cor;CER TS ; 
FED. 5TH, FEB. 20TH. :~AR I 5TH 
AT 1: 30 P, rt AN D f1 AR I lJTH 
REGUL AR PRIC E ~4 . 50 EACH OR 
~45 . 00 VAL UE FOR THE SE T OF 
T E f~ T I C I< E T S - \'.' I L L S EL L 
FOR ~~O . LJ . 
l1LEASE UlfJT,t,CT ;;ARLEf~E 
,.. I f I I 
'-' ,,ROf;EG , f~ST RUCTI O NA L 
f,ESOURCE CEfHI~ E I LOCA L 253 , 
SURRE Y CMlP US I 
II 
FOH HEI..EA.SE : DECZI-i.BZR 12 , 1'173 
FROli : THB :3UR:1EY CO- O;mm . . ':::'ING BU'-tEn.U 
.SUBJ..!::CT : '"rHE F\JTU:::; OF COi ll-:uTJIT. SOCLJ..~ 03RVICE3 IJ UP TO YGU " 
Briefs, cor.nent s :md s u!.,;:::;estior.s : r e bei n-· Cillle d f o r on thP questi on of a 
Conr.:uni ty Res o·..1 rce Bo1.r d t o o.ct:~inis t er pr ovinci : l Hur.Ju.n Resour ces funds to 
l ocal orglnizf'. tions . in the Lower Fraser Vall ey a reas . 
Presentl y, nge nc i es s uch ns the local Socia l Servic es offic e , cris i s intervention, 
health , and inforr.Ja tion s ervices are lookinr;· t o;Vict oriu. f or • fundinG• 
Beca use the Human Resources Minis t er f eels such gr ants should be a comr.Junity a f f air, 
he i s asking com1.1uni ty ae;encies to work together on setting up their own Community 
Resource Doo.rd . Such bo~rds mi Ght i nclude members of agencies, conc er ned l~y 
persons invol ved in community soci ·11 pla nni ng 1 a n d r.Jembers of larger gr oups r ec eiving 
such -:tid , s uch e.s tenant groups 1 welfare right~ gr oups 1 and l abour and business 
organizat ions conc erned . 
h. t '1 rec ent s er.1i n ..:.r 1 the l'iini s t e r of Hw.nn l1esources, the Honourable Normu.n Levi 
told 200 .)urrcy c on:mni t i 1.;orkcn :; o f t hc1 nee d for the comr.Juni ty to form its own 
'ldr:1i nistr1.tivc ;3r oup 1 of a nd for i t .3 mm needs . He indi ca ted thu. t this i:Je tl::tDd was 
desi~ned t o clioin~te dupl i c-:t tion of services :nd .J~ kc sure that i ndividual 
c ou .mni ty nu ds would b e !!let . ~ ut hl; ,.;i s h es t o · .. llow e2..ch comnru.nity to creat e its 
own board . The Surrey semin'lr 1 enti t l ed 11Thc Future of Social Service s in Surrey", 
el i cited much c Olii .Je n t f rom pee~; l e at t.~nding , and na ny dive r se opinions we r e expr essed. 
Conce r n f or tr.., dition-'11 -:tnd ,~,inority ,rr c ups , <nd ques tions on t he structure , pr ocedure , 
'nd cri teri '1 o f 'l. Co11r.1uni ty ~(, sourc e ~oard were -::.mont; t he r.Jany s Ph j ects brough t up 
i n discussion. It was obvious f r om ttis s essi on t h~t much woc k and thought will be 
ne eded in s e t ti.:l(:; up the ncv; s ys t ern • 
. --moth er pu~1lic cormuni ty :;.1 ·u:nint.:; r.1ectins of t!'w Low -r ~t'r <ser Vul ey are:2. i s 
scheduled f or eitr l y ir. tr_L' l>w Yr:<",r . In pr ep<"cr'l. t i cr: f or t hi s , the Surrey Co - ordir.·l tinc 
Jure~u &rs k r-; indivi ::n;,al s :-tnel or G.J.nizJ. tions t o c on tribute th-.:ir cornment .s , su;_;E;estior.s 
1 
·~d thou ·-li t:: on th .; C'omnunity -,,·c0urc0 Bo0.rd conc ept , ' '--'1 '1 on the futur e of the i r own 
scci ,, l and community s &r vict.:s • .1: ll.!.:tsc send your input to the Surrey Co- ordin1.tinc:: 
13ure-:tu , 10513 - 140th Str0c t , Surrey , B. C. , or call 581-5513, be f or e J a nuary 15th . 
~e f : Dor the'1 Ktw1.ta r 
596- 7461 (C' cnt ennial r.rts Centre) 
- f - / I 
'a fnt.t fr t {"'". 
,-' 
~--------------------------~·~ 1 
STUDIO 58 presents 
urr thratrr arts oou'"'.l1" ~"'"'_··-~: LBiARY 
A\.,,.. ~~o• t..l;,.~ 
bancouucr 
east cultural 
c e 11 t r e 
1895 benalll es· gt. 
J a 11 tt a r P 17 1 S 19 
' t ' 
r tt rt a 1 n 8\)0pm 
g-,1.0C 
-- -- - ------ ---
/ _; 
Douglds College Presents. 
COMMUNICATION SKILLS 
IN COMMUNITY WORK 
with Ann . Frost & Otto Funk 
A ONE SEMESTER COURSE FOR PE OPLE INTERESTED IN THE HELPING PROFESSIONS 
EMPHASIS ON COMMUNI CATION 3i' ILLS AND DECISION-MAKING 
FIELD WOR K ENCOURAGED 
WHEtl: !: · :_,~a ·l·c: , 10 .>.m .-1 2 r.oc n 
, • • ·• ' : . .: 1 : , . : . · a :1 u 1 r ·. l ti , 1 9-; ; 
,\HERC: 
;= E E S : > · ~ : u l ...J ::- " t : - • · :. t.. [ e L s ; :li a·,- l .__ 
t:1~.·" r, f · 1 cc..ii t o r <L. d it 
p, •: 1 stc: r r: r tr:·. 11 ~- 1 4 :::: nu ; '), 
S\: l' r-t'Y .. .- - :.- , or : t f irst c.L : s s 
Fo r "' u r·.:;c t in fo r :'l.~:i•)Jo , cc:-ta c t the Student Development 
(Pnlrc, 5 21-4851, • 1 L w ;,dr~is si o ns Office, '188-6404. 
D .... ~ r ! " : LiBRARY 
'J he following are guidelines for 
t !H" submission of briefs to the 
TASK FORCE ON THE COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
1 iL·fs are invited from education institutions, private organizations and indi-








Cl lrr"' I "C'T'T:" T"\ 
~ ....... ~ ....... ..... ... ....,..J 
HL'\DINGS: 
Typed, double spaced. 
Cover page to include: 
1. Name of organization/individual 
2. Address/telephone number 
3. Author or spo~ e sperson 
Synopsis or abstract not more than one page. 
Body of brief. 
Recommendations. 
Each brief, if lengthy, should contain a synopsis (not 
to exceed one page, single space) on the inside leaf. 
Any recommendations should be numbered and may be sum-
marized at the end of the brief. See Suggested Headings 
below. 
Any organization or individual that wishes to sub~it a 
brief should be prepared to send forward 14 copie s a t 
their expense . Submi ssion of a brief is not a pr e r eq ui si te 
to att endanc e . 
Brie f s mus t be s ubmitted to the Task Force on t he Con1munity 
coll ege , Pa r ljament Buildings, Victoria, Brit ish Columbia , 
by April 26 th , 1974 . 
April 19th , 1~/4 is the last day to indicare a desire to 
appea r at the T, s~ For ce public hea rin gs i n ~ay . 
Briefs fro: !! j u_, L i.u- ~ uns , privatt: o rgan izations and 
i ndivjcluals rr1 s! L t. '('!, t be de<!lt with using the folJo\o.'i nf, 
headi;~gs : 
1. Role and l'•n1ct i on of a College. 
2 . Coll e r c Rc gj ons . 
3 . Collerc> - llc p:! r: rJen t of Education Rela tions. 
4. Fi nance 
5 , Th e C 0 1 1 C' ), L' r.' '1 c i 1. 
6. lnt crn.!l '·•".t: .11 Ce of the College. 
7. Sp L·cj,Jl / .. , ,, ,., : Concern. 
/~ 
* * * * * * # ~E1'/S R.LLf.ASE NO. l 
COLLCGE TASK FORCE PRESS RELEASE 
TIME OF RELEASE: 
i+ DATE: December 19,1973. 
* +J- Pr-rson to Contact: 
* * * * * * 
:'Irs. l!uzel L'Estrange, 
Douglas College, 
5125 Empire Drive, 
Burnaby 2, B. C. 
Phone: 299-3282 
Immediate 
* * * 
[quality of opportunity for post-school education for all 
c itizens irrespective of where they live will, within the limits of 
tfo \v"ha t is possible, be the aim of the Task Force on Community 
* +t Colleges Jppointed earlier this month as part of British Columbia's 
+t Commission on Education. 
* * +f- rPcent organizational meeting that the members had agreed that their 
* 
l'~s. Hazel L'Estrange, Chairman, said after the Task Force's 
+f. >tudy would pay special attention to the needs of those areas not now 
+f. served by c0lleges, especially in the northern areas of the Province. 
~ Mrs. L'Estrange, a member of the Douglas College Council, said 
tfo :hat at its first meeting the Task Force planned its working pro-
* tfo cedures * In mid-Januaryasub-committee will visit all college areas to # ht.ilr views on coltege affairs. At a later da tc idc.:ts .:tnd opinions will 
: u" sought from a number of community groups. It is expected that by 
tj. 'il ill-1\i:t rch a working paper will be made public and that in May a 
tfo ~ i c'ries of Public hearings will be held throughout the province. 
* * +f. ~hat will encourage and promote public discussion is a first priority. 
* 
Mrs. L'Estrange said that the production of a working paper 
+t ·1 t is our intention," she said, "to ensure that any final recom-
+f- r1enda tions to the l'linister will 
: t:enera l pub Lie." 
clearly reflect the wishes of the 
+f- ,\mong the Task Force's terms of reference were a re=1uest tc 
!t recommenC changes in legislation leading to the creation of a 
+f- Community College Act, to recommend changes in existing college-




Saturday JANUARY 12, 1974 
C1) GROWING UP FEMALE 
Specie!: The fem1n1ne experience as 
seen through the eyes of six people 
rang ing in age from 4 to 35. Thts 
1970 documentary, produced at An-
t toch College in Oh to. explores the 
forces that shape the lives of ·;.omen 
in America and exam ines their prob-
lems and concerns. The second part 
of the program is a group discuss ton 
among eight men and etght women. 
Sunday JANUARY 13, 1974 
(I) DECRIMINALIZATION OF 
MARIJUANA 
Special: Pros and cons of the issue 
of whether or not to lega li ze mari-
Juana will be di scussed by ~at i onal 
experts in the field of narccttcs re-
search. 
Monday JANUARY 14, 1974 
10:00 0 0 NATURE OF THINGS 
A photographiC study Of fT' tCrOSCOPIC 
•tfe. 
Speclel: Mlcroscoptc photog raphy-stylish ar d 
beautiful-reveals the my• taa world of bacte r~a. 
parasites an d predators that ltve one i ~c ~ 
under water and land . 
Complex. interrelated ' 'e c1 cl es oe monst·a:e 
.,ature's ba lance : as the .,.,Y org 3,.. sms c 11 
:~ey prov tde the raw rr,1te• ills necessarv · · r 
~ew forms of life. 
T NO of t..,e most 'asc .. ,. ,q ' o .. "rs of •e 
.J n camera Jre a sl1rnp ,....."'C '"'at nur·s like -
:l'11mal vet ,.~oroducec; • k ~ ~ :'Jar- • anc 
'"'h. =' '1( -a ' 'T\b' ·nr. ""'~r. ~rt ~ ... ,.. ~ :c•,.... ., r<: 
. , c .... lorph\ t'eH,n..:; "" ' Cj .., (.n'S r:ar .... va .... c 1 
.vn c · !1ke- .lr-~e'1:-"d ., .. ~-w · ... r. A th ts "'ei qhbc · ~ 
DOUGL~S c--' ~~G.:. UB .. P.RY 
f 
:e 
Wedn•...,, JN«JNf'( ~ ,... 
1:30 0 0 MICHI!NEfl: T1f! 11M AND 
THE OFFICE 
Special : A profile of former Gover-
nor-General Roland Mk:tlener. 
Friday JANUARY 18, 1974 
7 30 ~ARTS AND CRAFTS OF CHINA 
Specie I: An in-depth view of arts and 
cra fts practiced in the People's Re-
pu bite of China. 
5PJIOQ 5EM I ~A.Q.. 
E~6t...IS14 USA~ 
" ,· . ~ ....; --1 ~(. 
-.,,,_l L 
D '!J .. .. ... ..... "'1 -::,..._ L'B RY 
